
area. In addition, a photograph of 1921 
shows yet another arrangement (a set 
of pigsties) over the site. 

Given the numerous construction/ 
demolition episodes the site has un- 
dergone it is almost impossible to  date 
any of the proposed phases with any 
security. The strongest and most likely 
correlations between excavated plans 
and cartographic records are f or Phases 
I1 and IV: the Phase I1 structure may 
relate to the substantial building 
shown occupying the site on the 1864 
Ordnance Survey map; the Phase IV 
wall (76) may be that shown on the 
1914 Ordnance Survey map and vis- 
ible as part of the pigsty complex 
shown in a photograph of 1921. The 
Phase V activity can securely be dated 
to  the period after the site ceased to  
be a working farm in 1928 at which 
time Harrow Urban District Council 
turned it into a public park. 
None of the deposits or  timbers encountered can dence was well-represented. The absence of any 
be regarded as other than modern (ie all are almost such finds from the present excavations may re- 
certainly post-I~SO), and no medieval material even sult from the scale of subsequent disturbance or 
in a residual context was encountered. This is in may merely indicate that medieval activity did not 
contrast to  theexcavations beneath the Small Barn; extend into this part of site. 
where medieval structural and artefactual evi- 3. Loc cit f n  I. 

Excavations & Post-Excavation Work 
City, hy Museum of London, Department of Urhan Archaeol- 
ogy. A series of' long term excavations. Enquiries t o  DUA, 
Museum of London, London Wall, ECzY 5HN (071-600 3699). 

Croydon & District, processing and cataloguing of cxcavated 
and museum collections every Tuesday throughout the year. 
Archaeological reference collection of fabric types, domestic 
animal bones,clay tobacco pipesand glass warealsoavailable fo r  
comparative work. Enquiries t o  Mrs Muriel Shaw, 28 Lismorc 
Road, South Croydon, CR2 7QA (081-688 2720). 

Greater 1,ondon (except north-east and south-east London), by 
Muscum of London, Department of Greater London Archaeol- 
ogv. Excavations and processing in all areas. Gencml enquiries to  
D ~ L A .  Museum of London (071-600 3699 ext. 241). 

Imcal enquiries to: 

North London: 3-7 R . I ~  Street, London ECrR !DJ (071-837 8363). 

Southwark and Lambeth: 38-40 Glasshill Street, London SE1 
(o-1gz8 9640 - office - and 9 s  o778/9 - finds). 

West & South-west London: Town Mission Hall, Mission 
Square, Pottery Road, Rrentford, Middlesex (081-560 3880). 

Hamnicrsmith & Fulham, by Fulham Archaeological Rescue 
Group. Process~ng of material f rom Fulham Palace. Tuesday?, 
7.45 pm.-10 p m .  at Fulham Palace, Bishop's Avenue, Fulham 

Palace Road, SW6. Contact Keirh Whitehouse, 86 Clancarry 
ROdd, SW6 (071-731 4498). 

Kingston, hy Kingston upon Thames Archaeological Society. 
Rescue sites in the town centre. Enquiries t o  Kingston Heritage 
Centre, Fairfield Road, Kingston (081-546 5386). 

North-east Imndon, hy Passmore Edwards Muscum. Enquiries 
t o  Par Wilkinson, Passmore Edwards Museum, Roniford Road, 
Er5 4LW (081-534 4545). 

Surrey, by Surrey Archaeological Unit. Enquiries t o  David Bird, 
County Archaeological Officer, Planning Department, County 
Hall, Kingston, Surrey (081-$41 8911). 

Vauxhall Pottery, hy Southwark and Laniherh Archaeological 
Society. Processingof cxcavated material continues three nights 
a week. Enquiries roS.L.A.S., c/oCuming Museuni, 155 Walworth 
Road, SET; (071-703 3324). 

The Council far British Avchaeolofiypvoduces the British Archaeolqqi- 
cal News (6 issuesayear). Itfiivesdetails o f  con.ferences, extra-muval 
couvses, summer schools, traininp exca vationsand sites where volun- 
teersare needed. Theannual subscviption o f  Cm include~posta~ae, and 
should be made pa.vahle to C.B.A., rrz Kenninfiton Road, SEII 6RE 
(071-fK2 0 4 ~ 4 ) .  


